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just how the eyes differ. Ini order to answer the above question
w~e require five tlîings: (i) Distance test-types:, (2) iear test-
types, (3 ) ati astigniatic clîart; (4) trial franmes (5 ) a bi)x
of lenses. These cian be puirchascd at anv whiolesale opticians.

The Distance Test-types.-This is a large carci, Nvith the
letters prilite( smialler on su1ccessive uines, as we procee<ldc~n
wzirds. It is tco bc hutng wvhere a good ligtcnbthov
uipon it, and wherc the patient can be oit six nieters distaince
(licarlv twventy feet) fromn it. If the office is not longe enouigh
to give twcnty feet, th~e diagonal direction of the ronli niay
give it. if the figures are îiot already above ecdi line, they
sliotil( be iliarked in the followingr niailner. Above the Iargest
letter at the top is to be niarkcd %,abnvc the next :111", then -11-

flie nutnierator of the fraction. ni eans the dlisttnce the patient
is fromi the letters (six nieters), while thc denomiinator showsý
the distance that a normal eve t an reaci the letters. Thus, 111(
niwns tlîat the patient is six nieters away from the letter, but
that lie cotild reaci tlîat letter a, sixty nieters distance. These
figures aire convenient for recording the vision. If an eve can
î-ead tic -1î ilne, vision is normal. This mnay be recorad as

~or simply as i. If thc eye cani oniy read %'then tic vision is
only one-hiaif of normal, and1 it may be so reco-decl.

T/e Ncarý-V,'isioit Ty!pcs.-Thiese -ire frnowNv as Jagrers types.
These are inmbei-ed, No. i being the sniallest, PNo. 14 flic largest.
ln tising- these, one eye is coveiecl (as in i using the distance test)
and the patient is asked to read No. i at flic distance wliere lie
can best and most clearly do so. Mihe normal eye reads No. i
at a distance of thirteen. inches. It is convenient to have a tape
and inasure tue distance. If lie rcads at tliirtcen injches, it is

TIhc Astigviatie C/tart.-Tlîis resenibles the face of a dock;
but lîaving upon it certain lines. Tiiese fines are vertical, run-
ningl fi-oui 12 dovn. to 6; horizontal, running- froml 3 to 9; ob-
lique, runing, froni I to 7, :2 to 8, etc.

Tize Box of Lenscs.-In tlîis, besides the lenses, tiiere shotild
be a trial frarne and au opaque disc-the latter for the purpose
of bloeking one eye, for ail tests shotuld be mnade of one eye oul1y.

Thîe lenses are in twvo sets of four cach, the first set contauls
coîîvex-, or plus glasses of the following strengrtls: +0.50D, + 1.00,

+20,+ 3.00. Tlîe-e shîould also be four coîicavre lenses, viz.:
- 0,5OD, - 1.O1D, - 2.00, -3.00. (The marks + and - are to be
seen on thîe lenses.)

We ai-e now preparcd to test our patient. Seating hini six
îîîeters away from. thie distance test-types, the frame heing iii
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